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MAINTENANCE OF COTTON
GROWERS' ASSN, URGED.

To the Cot ion Farn.en of North Car-
olina. '

Why throw away money by mow
selling rot ion for less than 11 cent

SUNDAY JT

rollna Pub. Co.,! The Inland
Waterway Is

A BETH CITY.N. C.

1
CRIPTION PRICEi

i 83.00.

per poim I when you can gel that price
or more by holding a little later?

The Southern Cotton Association Is
try inn to In lp von m i a good price Sure Coming; I

Ktv, IM. iii Chief

r. Water and FearlnK Sta.

f PMONKS:
y 68. Editorial Rooms, 258.

.cations should lie address-
ing C.UtUI.I.N A I'l'lll.lHHI.Xi
' Elisabeth Citv. N. 0.

Jy c Powder

lor your cotton Will you not strike
ii s with the members (,f nit

it n I tiKourayr them in
their work to help von and your

who have cotton to sell?
Il you nie willing to do this aliend
the meetings on the dates named b
l're-lie- nt llm vle Jordan, of the South-
ern Cotton Association, as follows:

Township meetings the Hrsi San
in Ieeenihcr at 2 .o'clock at your

vol In;; place or oilier regular place I

niMtirg. At that nieelng elect a pres-lilin-

secretary and treasurer and
fliilii two to live delegates to the COUIi- -

convention, which Is call' I to meet

3DAY, NOV. 16, 1905.

tigh Evening News lias pur-

Ralt'lKh Tost. The NYws

'ur best cxclinimi M and we
nt jo'ir couit house on Saturday,

The 1'iiiteil StattK linn iitvtr li :i I n con
gresmaii to work harder on any irojecl than has
our lion. Jim. II, Small.

The I'nited States has never had a ti

that worked us HyHtamatically, jierniM-tantl- y

and as deligently an our Hon. .Ino. II.
Small but that necured the passage of his bill.

And you may rest ansuri'd that Mr. Small
will y ft get thin iulund waterway and with it
passage jnu will nee ;ii.aln tli City bound for-
ward from a town of ten thou-aml- s into h city of
twenty then thirty or more thousand people.

It will make nn a manufacturing nectioii
iiiuMjuclh'd ill North Curolii t-

ilt will cause every piece of real estate in
and around Klizulictli City to double and treblo
in value within a very few mouths.

(!ive us free watt r t'aiispoi tutiou ami we
will compete with the Mu-l.l-

,
it li-- 1 if',. firming

ftlld lll.-ll-i li f i. : ui-in- cciite
Tin- ineti iii this woiM who mow- - wealthy

are these wliu look t" the Inline for their invest
inent and the man who bis iho foresight to fee
these devcl'ipmenis l.acke l by the grii. Catch
onto properties that are sure to get the full
benefit of these propose projects is the luati
that wins wealth.

You kuow there is no property in Eliza-
beth City that this inland waterway wil! bem lit
more than this Davis propcriv and my while

ngrut illations.

The Government Tests
prove Royal Baking; Powder pure and healthful, made from
grape cream of tartar, absolutely free frcrn alum or phosphatk
acids and highest of all baking powders in leavening strength.

The Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price, per
pound, and is cheaper and belicr at its price than any baking
powder in the world. It makes pure, clean and healthful food.

ter Abbey, tin' iiiMimis
lal place for Kiil;m.'s i!- -

aJ, has heroine mi over
at they lire, considering
W I lie remedy.

!. At the county meeting

ei ct ii proidout. secretary an I iri as-

tir' I and from one to three delegates
to ititi ttd the S':ite meeting to be held
In U il' i h the lirsl Wednesday in

. I, unary. ;;. In the State Capital at
S o'clock p. in.

The purpose of these meetings ate
to advance the Interests of the fann-

ers of the Slate and South, therefore
all farmers should take hold of tin i:i

with determination to make them a

sticce s. That success depends on in-

dividual ffort. your effort. As Presi-

dent . Ionian well says: "Each indi- -

defeated llepiililieaii can-ma.v-

of New York,
Joy ami says lie

i:

Avoid Alum Baking Powders
fleeted by the people in
o for four ears mure.

1 is Just beginning to find

best sanitarium, and tent,
de or mountain top is tin
y. ! A tent, lias Just been

I am Belling these valuable lots Irom 'J to ! thou-
sand dollars you should grasp. Come! buy ono
or more at once, you only

' piv I It cash balance
in 5 and 15 years. A. C. II ATI I A WAV.

idual Is an imiioitant factor in 'he
creation of an organi7ation ipowerful
enough to maintain the supremacy of

ul am very strongly of the opinion that the u;c of alum and
salts of alumina in food should be prohibited. It is well
understood that the constant use of alum compounds exerts
both a deleterious effect upon the digestive organs and an
irritation of the internal organs after absorption."

EDWARD S. WOOD, M.D.. Proessor of Chemistry,
Harvard Medical School, Boston.

It must he remcmhervd that when alum baking1 powders arc
used in making- bread, biscuit or cake, a portion of the alum is car-
ried unchanged into the stomach.

Ten-cen- t, twenty-five-cen- t, cent-an-oun- cc powders contain alum.

it Is as .comfortable in all
a millionaire's palace. the South in the future control or the

great monopoly which she possesses
Eaelt Individual should feel inspired
to contribute his support and infiu

ence to this great movement. Each

individual should 1 el it a personal
and patriotic duty to stand shoulder
to shoulder with his neighbors in an
effoit to maintain the price of cotton
at profitable figures and contribute
thereby to the success of his Individ

spare time tnose of them who are ual interests and the' prosperity of his
Republicans may have this month will country." Jet these words act as nn

inspiration to induce you to do your

JASTUS FURIOSO.

.words are things. Sunu-r-

given us to conceal our
iome say that man is the

that talks. Some say
l talk. Some say all ani-lk- .

The Scriptures saith
Jigue, the origin of lan-1- 1

of deadly poison."
jly all animals have the
iresslng emotions by the

jrs
when roused to mad-- ?

barks when maddened
ii appreciation of a kind-hin-

i the only animal that has
'8 language into an

ideas. Its
lment Is an evolution and
a development is a slow j

flower may be gorgeous and plausible,
but is seldom "strengthy."

He natural, be like yourself and
true to yourself. If grave let your
words conform thereto. If witty, be
sportive. If sad, be sombre. If "all

full duty and all will be well.
be very well employed in meditating
on Tuesday's events, the President's
popularity, and the difference be-

tween 1904 and 1906. Theodore

In counties where there Is no or Fresh Groceriesganiation some one must take the
lead. It will be a mistake for eacharound," versatile, many sjded, fly

around from grave to gay, and thank man to wait for his neighbor, for then
Roosevelt will not be running for the
presidency In 190f. When these Re-

publican Congressmen return to their
the Almighty for your varied gifts nothing will be accomplished. Rather
Above all, follow truth in your state
ment of facts, tho' the heavens fall.

let each man determine he will be on

hand and do his duty regardless of the
Dosition of his neighbors. Send the

Call at Thenam;es of the president and secretaryHUNTING A PARAMOUNT.

constituents next summer, seeking
and they will

stand, or fall on their own merits and
records. If meanwhile they have an-

tagonized Roosevelt policies approved
by the people, so much the worse for
them.

of the county association to the under
It Js reported that Senator Joseph

W. Bailey and Congressman John

that still goes on.
himself from childhood

words, if any at all, of
kind for the simplest

signed at Raleigh, N. C.

T. B. PARKER,
Sec. N. C. Div. S. C. A.

Sharp Williams are going to bring the
tariff forward the coming session of
Congress and attempt to rally around
the issue of revision and reform thee's was the highest de

language known to man, Not a cent wanted, unless you arebroken and defeated legions of the
cured. If you are sick and ailing, take
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. A

most extraordinary gift
11 his phrases were mu- -

OLDVE GD20GED2Y
115 Poindexter Street.

BIBLES AND CARDS.
It Is solemnly announced that Chair-

man Shonts has bought a large num-

ber of Bibles and playing cards for
the use of the men who will construct
the Panama Canal, and will distribute
them with great liberality among the
employes. The commissioners believe
such a course is necessary to the

great blessing to the human family. 4:.' He was a born word
dressed an old thought

i gorgeous apparel, like
Makes you well keeps you well. 35

cents. Tea or Tablets. Standard Phar- -

maty.plumage and sometimes
ld thought in a beggar's

ALDERMEN CANVASS
maintenance of contentment among
men suffering from the enervating
climate of the tropics. Anyway, it is
a broad and comprehensive treatment.

ELECTION RETURNS.

Boston Herald.

Democratic party. It is well enough.
The tariff is one issue upon which
the party can be made to unite.

Senator Bailey is from Texas, but
he is not a freetrader. Perhaps he
finds more to disagree with In Roger
Q. Mills' tariff preachments than he
does In the late Samuel J. Randall's.
He will never consent to free wool
and free hides for Massachusetts
shoemakers and weavers, and any tar-

iff that he would make would contain
a slight duty on raw cotton from In-

dia, Egypt. South Africa or elsewhere.
As a debater Mr. Bailey has no su-

perior in the Senate, ahd it is time
that somebody had fetched into that
great council an issue the Democratic
side as a party, can support.

John Sharp Williams has some con-

ceptions of the tariff that, are novel.

New York, Nov. 15. The aldermen
of"the greater city met today in their

alth of words was great-jriglnalit- y

of conception,
are all old and worn, but
on horseback, caprison-ne- d

knight arrayed for
They were ol 1 beggars

ket.
est development of lan-te-

of highest intellec-th- e

doctors have won
Intelligence above all

respective boroughs and organizedMONEY IN IT.
"Yes," said the American traveler. themselves into county boards of can

I'm delighted with your city. I wish vassers for the purpose of canvassing
we had your climate." the vote cast at the election last TueS'

PROMPTNESS THE MOTTO

Q
L. D. GiddenSp Jr., I

1 WATCH MAKER, 1
JEWELER. 5

ENGRAVER. w
u

Nice Work and Prices Right s
2 Graduate 1891, Parsons' Horological College. j

t Next To Post Office 3
S '
o For past year with Louis Sclig
A , . m 'mm

day. Twenty-nin- Democrats and
eight. Republicans and Fusionlstsr veriest witlings deride
made up the aldermanic board of can

and eventic ' plunder

"But the fog, you know," said the
l.ondoner, in surprise; "here it's noon
by the clock at this minute, yet it's
dark as night."

"Yes. Splendid! Splendid! I'm
president of an electric lighting com-

pany at home, you know."

vassers for New York county. Thewonder thatan se and
board decided that the votes of twen

He does not propose to advocate free
raw materials, and he does propose

a classification of schedules such as

ty-thr- of its thirty-seve- n members
shall be required to adopt any resolu-

tion. It was also decided that three
we have never bad. He Is busy on

ad could carry all they

gats of the green bag
cond to' the knights of
d the febrifuge the one
gaping layman about
e he might simplify
ig them by old familiar

members shall constitute a quorum

for contests and comparisons. This
IN NEW YORK.

"That was a terrible crime
yesterday."

the project, and when be presents it
in Contrress the country will have

action was protested by Henry Yonge,
something to talk about "It was so. Have the police made j counsel for w R. Hearst. The board

We have the tariff with us always. apprehending (l1ourned unlil tomorrow, withoutany progress toward
Yya milltir nnrttps'"er,. backache and belly That it is again to be paramount as

acting on the protest.
soon as the two old parties succeed "LEARN THE WAY"
in working off their hands this mass

"Oh, yes. They've persuaded the
newspapers to take the matter up."

Louisville Courier Journal.

night, from the
to the majestic "big of frenzied politics is certain, and a

protacted debate in the two houses ofs briers and nis m ien- - No money comes easier than
'.interest money, when youCongress with the tariff for a theme SON CONFESSES MURDER.ires and all his other

qualities, and the puz-tape- s

and stares with
and thinks or says
Lawyer 'Bobtail' a

He Wants His Father, Who Was Con-vlcte- d

of the Crime, Pardoned.

would have the effect to clear the po-

litical atmosphere of the noisome fad3

and fancies that have plagued the
country for ten years.
' One thing is certain: the Republi

If you examine
closely, the making
of these hats, the
quality of material
the style and cor-
rectness ofshapes,
you will under-
stand why we are
proud of them.

"THE ELK"

can party must some day indicate if

have once made a start. It
does not require a- - large
amount to begin with. We
will pay three per cent inter-
est upon amounts of five dol-

lars and-upwar- ds. There are
no vacation periods with in-

terest, it keeps right on work-
ing for you days, nights, Sun-dav- s,

and holidays, Better

"Wheeling, "W. Va., Nov .15 Sidney
Woody, Jr.. confessed today that he
murdered Coon Conley, a crime for
which bis father was recently con-

victed. The young man told Judge
Wilkinson that, he himself ambushed
and shot Conley.' The elder Woody
was arrested with five others, charged
with the crime, and convicted.

In his conferdon to the court,
youm? Woody said ho did not think
his father would have any difficulty

ire things, and things
ncy. Handled aright,

) men to madness or
i
ars.
ealers in the game of

y is tho soul of lan-- e

word to the thought
p to the word. Eschew
'

:1 length and thunder-V'tu- n

the groundlings.
, augh, they speak an

begin now; deposit whatever

it thinks a time will ever come when

the tariff shall be revised by its
friends. At pres'it it does not be-

lieve such a time is any nearer than
the day of Judgment. -- But if Mr. Wil-

liams plnn shall challenge the' imag-

ination of statesmen and take captive
the common sense of tbe common peo-

ple, the. Sixtieth Congress, to be cho-

sen less than a year bonce, will find

tho tariff question immensely para-

mount.
And that will bo a relief. Washing-

ton Post.

r &517 East Main Street
you can spare, add to it when-
ever possible, and in time
vour success is assured. One

proving his innocence, hence his not
having said anything at the time ofmnecessary adjective,

'ant superfluity at the
khe words. It speaks tho trial. Commercial Job, PrintingJudge Wilkinson will look into the

OFmatter, and if the young man's story

dollar is all that is necessary
to open an account. We will
welcome you, whether your
account be large or small.

Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Elizabeth City, N. C. ,

Is true, will haye the father pardoned
and indictments drawn against the

tie pedant and Is often
i for the . freight of ; UP T0 THE CONGRESSMAN,
t "efflorescent in die- - Next month the honorable members
ooper, a famous writ- - 0; tne House of Representatives will
ten said, for too much J De aue jn Washington, D. C. Any

Every Description Our Specialty. TRY IT
THE CAROLINA PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Telephones No. 58 and 258 Cor. Water and Fearing S'
son. The killing was the result of an
old feud.


